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OPINION en d O~DER 

J. s. ~eckh~ Company, a corporation, has ~et1tioned th~ 

~e11road Co~1ss1on tor an order approv~e the sale and transfer 

by it to C. A. Buck of an operating right tor an automotive 'ser

vice tor the trensport~t1on or :property between Sen 7ranc1Scoand 

:Palo Alto FJ.nd intermediate pOints, and C~ A. :Suck has petitioned 

tor ~ut~ority to purchase ~nd acquire said operating right and to 

hereafter o~er~te thereunder, the sale ~d transfer, to be in 

accordance nth an agreement, a copy of Wo.1ch, marked Exhibit "A", 

is attach~d to the application herein and ~~de a part t~ereot. 

Tne consideration to be paid tor the property here~ 

proposed to 'be transterred is e;iven as $1000.00. ot this sum 

$500. is declared to be the value ot eqUipment end $500'. 1$ de

clared to be the value of 1ntang1~les. 

The operati:lg right herein proposed to 'be transferred 

was created by Decision No.19l52, dated December 23, 1927, on 

Application No.12l59 , and Case No.2338. 

We ere ot the opinion th~t th1s is a matter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the apl'li'cat1on should 

be granted. 
, 

c. J •• Buck is hereby placed u!,O'l notice that "operative 

rights" do not const1 tute a class of !,ropertY:'~hicll :&lould'be 

capitalized or u5~d as an el~ment or velue 1:l det~rmin1~ 

reasonable retes. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, 



. ' "" • 
tbey extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot e. class 

ot business over a particular route. This ~onopoly teatu:e may 

b6 changed or destroyed at any time by the state wnich is not in 

any res:.?ect 11mi ted to the number ot rights which may b e given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

and the S:l:l.e is hereby granted, subject to the tollow1Dg cond't.:tions:' 

1. The consideration to 'be paid tor the proper,ty herein 
authorized to be tran&terred Slall never be urged betore 
this Commission or any oth~r rate fixing body as ameaSlre 
or value or said property tor rate tixinS, or any purpose 
other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. A,p11ee.nt :r. B. Peckham. COl:ll:Pe.ny shall V\t thin twenty (20). 
days atter the ettect1 ve date ot the order unite Wi. tll, 
applicant C. A. Buck in co~on supplement to tbe t~r1tts on 
tile with the Commission coveri uS service g1 ven u;c,der eerti
:f'ice-te berein au.thorized to be tre.nsterred,8:pplicant 
J. 3. :Peckham Co~pany on the one hand wi thdraW1ng, attd &:1'pl1-
cant C.L.Buck on the other hani acce~ting and establishing 
sueh tariffs and all etfective &1pplements thereto. 

3. Applicant J'. E. Peckham Company sb,all ~ t!l.1ntwenty (20) 
deys after the ettective date of the order Withdraw time 
schedules tiled in its name wit~. the Ra1lroed,Comm1.ss1on, 
and a:pplic~,nt C. A.. Buck sllall within twenty (20) days attee 
the e ftecti va date or the order file, in d'l:911ce,te, in his 
own n~e time schedules coverine service heretotore given by 
applicant .j. B. Peckham. Company, wh,1cht1::ne schedules shall 
bo identical With the time sChedulec now on tile w1t~ the 
Railroad Co:rnu1ssion in the ne::ne ot applicant J. B. Peckham 
Company, or ti~e schedules satistactory to the Railroad 
Comm1ssio:c.. 
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4. ~he riShts and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the w=!tten coneent ot the ~a1lroad 
Commission to such sale, lea.se, transfer, e.zs1smnent cr 
discontinuance has !'i:rst 'been secured. 

5. No vehicle ma.y 'be operated by e,p,lice:l;t C·.A"Buck unless . 
such 'Vehicle is owned by 581 d applicruJ.t or is 'leased by, h1m. 
under a contract or agreement on a.besis sa.t1staetory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

6. The a",:thor1 ty gren ted to sell and trenster the X'1 ght 
end/or property shall la:?se ~nd be void it the parties hereto 
shall not have coo.:plied with all tbe conditione within the 
periods ot t1me !ixed he=ein unles3, tor good cause shown, 
the time shall 'be extended by turthe or"'er ot the Co::miss1oll. 

Dated. a.t San Frallcisco,Ca1itorn1a, tb,1s..(/.d, day or J'an\lery~ 1935. 
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